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mei maatlnrs wao oollei3 ta order at IO.25 aAih 

ikGsma ITm 39 (oontinucsdl) ’ 

ciowEmmTIoN OF !mE FGzmm AwwEEwmY 02 Ts!B !iilsIw sqRmB?s 

The PRESIDE~?F (PPrterpretetion %rc~ Bpanirh): T&i8 morning the Aerembly 

will gfrot hear an &ddrmu by tbo Ereautfve Premidont of tbo RepubYio of Guysns8 

N18 Exaellemy Mt. Bugh Demand Eoyte. 

Mr. Hugh DeImnd Haytc, BxeoutivQ President of the Republic of Guyana, ~88 

oeoortod to the rostrum. 

PoerPident HOYnet My presence at thio aumemo retiw 6eesfon of the 

fortieth annivoraary of the united Natianu its an sffimation of Guyana’~ faith in 

end suppost for tho UniteU blations syotera. 

The fly&em, arising as it did frm the auhoo of a kmrrendous conflagration 

that originated in Eutope, wm founded on the impeo end aopiretions of the people8 

of the world, the victor8 6mI the vanquiehed inaluded, fox the evoiaerwe of war, 

tho enlatgement of freedom end the peomotion of development. It is a eyetem which 

WaB born in an enviroment of suprerae optlmimu end high oxpeatatione. Not 

unnaturally, therefore, many of its purpoeee were invested with univereslity and 

ito pr inciplee with timelamanass. 

The Charter of the united Nations begin6 with a;1 apt focus8 it is on the 

neudo of pecphe. The invocation of the Charter’& promb%e oxpreo8ed tha 

deeersuinstion of *the pesples of the Unit& N@tione* to purouo univacsalfetic 

objectives and Lo sgroa on the broad etdat~ies neceser@ry ti achieve thoee goals. 

zg ia Bodl, I suggest, to recall those injunctiona at thie time of onniversery. 

Ao we approech the moment of cmamzation, thereforer the critical question 

ie this: how haa the united Nations ayatera carved the peopleo of the umrld over 

tho years? 





(President Ekwto) 

&at uu recall that very early in the life of ths Unitsd t4atbsaw certain 

fundarrsntal aaaursgtions that the permanent amhers of the Security Council wuld 

act aohemively and with a collective will were proved false. And yet, cruoial 

Provieione of the Chatter, espeoielly those concerning international peace and 

aecudty, nested upon Wow e6isuii3ptione. ~a the event, sadly euoughe confrontation 

supplanted the expected co+peKation. .The mst dangerous manifestation of that 

development be the araddening arm8 race , which today imperils the 8uKviVal of UQ 

all. And that development haa also severely constricted the role of the United 

Nations in finding solutions to situations of criaia and tension, especially where 

the interests of major Powers are in collision. That is why it is both urgent and 

Proportant that every opportunity be seized to halt the spiralling BL~BB race and to 

implement rare substantial di.aarmament measures to deal, pSticulazly, with the 

threat of a nulcaar holocauot. 

In this connection, I express the sincere ~ of the Guyanese people that the 

Geneva summit talks next month between General Secretary Xikhail Gorbachev and 

President Ronald Reagan will be approached and etructured in a manner that will 

necourage meaningful., constructive decisiona. International peace has been our 

earnest desire since our independence. Aa the founder leader of ay party and 

nation, Comrade Linden Porbee, Sampson Burnham , said on 20 September 1966, when 

Guyana waa admitted to the Organization, 

‘I declare that my Gcvernment’a and people’s passionate deeeite for peace. . . fe 

secand to none. ” (A/PV. 1409, pure. 181) 

That po6ltfon has never varied. 

It is, I believe, the essential md urgent demand of the people6 of the world 

that there be a substantial reduction in international tension and imk?di.ate actiQn 

in good faith to prorate a favourable climate for the achievement of peaceful, 

negotiated solutions to specrfic crisis situatione, old and new. 
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But otber newI objective coanditions bave emerged in tbe international 

environment since the ore&ion of the Organisation. The post-colonial revolution, 

vbicb WI facilitated by the United Nntfonr, nevertheless had consequencee whiah 

many wbo were in San Francisco in 1945 could not have foreseen - so much so, thet 

Chart tevolutdon is tcday erroneously identified in sew quarters es the prime came 

of IpLuLy present-day problems of international organiaatfons. 

Guyana becase independent as a part of that post-coloniai revolution and we 

have exeroised our independence witbin thie Organization and outside it in 

accordance with our perception of our national interest8 and the need, as the 

Charter specifies, to harmonize the inter&e of all States and peoples on the basic 

of sovereign equality. 

For Guyana, it is not surprising, then, that the purposeful role of the United 

Natione in the field of deooloniaation has been widely acclaimed. However, acme 

vestige8 of colonialism peraiut. 

Namibia must be free, and soon, and there Pa a pressing need to bring other 

colonial situationa speedily to ah end. 

And necesBaPy, uegent and imperative, tcx~, is the eradication and total 

destruction of apartheid, that inhuman and abominable State practice in South 

Africa. The preeaure on the Pretoria regime from within and without is raounting. 

We can and nuet intensify that pressure, For the demise of apartheid would bring 

hope for and the opportunity of a brighter , more secure future to the oppressed 

black masaea and to the minoritfee of South Africa, including, paradoxically 

enough, the Afrikaners themoelvss, who are at present beleaguered in another laager 

of their own making. 

The stalemate in international economic relation5 - that ie, the impasse in 

relations between Morth and .South - if it persists for too much langer wiil, it is 

certain, exert a profound1.y negative and dangerous influence on the course of those 

relations. Let LIB ac this ksseir?ijly session agre% to alter +.&at bleak prospect. 
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(President Hoyte) 

The Unfted Nations has been beneficially active in many fields of human 

interot and need and, with ite specialised agencies, has made eignifiaaut 

contvibutious in amolionmtiug of the humau condition the world over* 

Succeae in these areas has not alwaye attracted the glare of public attention, 

but the Organisation has often, unheralded and without fanfare, hem of ixxense 

service to xaukiud, providing a forum for dialogue, facilitating the solution of 

pmblem au-d bringing hope and help to people iu need.. 

Such aotivism by the United Iations system is made even more ue~essary by the 

very aoope and extent of so ~auy of today’s problems, encompassing as they do 

univereal iiuman conoems. Such issue13 tpan the interests of peoples across 

uational bouudaries, are global in nature and therefore rsguire global solutions. 

Uhhappily, within recent times there has beeu a deeply disturbing tendetmy. 

It is the launching of sustained attacke, in a kind of crusade, against sozae 

multilateral organisations where decision-mking is demoratio. 

In Guyana’6 view, this is a retrograde step. Our efforts should be directed 

towards treugthening multilateralislo, not resiling from it. We must practise 

tchrancc, ptoaote mutual understanding and thus demustrate by practical action 

our adherence to the principles of peaceful coexistence. 

I make! a plea today for the strengthening of international co-operation 

through the dexmzratization of the decision-making proceos in multilateral and 

eimflar institutions. Pot the stark reality is that in today’s conditions, and 

indeed those of the foreseeable future , there is uo viable replacement for 

international co-operation anchored in the United nations system. The alternatiVe 

i8 deewnitng Ctfai0, confrontation and - who kfm3o? - perhaps total, Chaos. 



afabi.voPrsnt. %!ha que0tion posed ie whather there $13 a currespondence bf&wean 
. 

current politiaal gtauossre to aatimfy the people% need6 an8 t5day8tu soientifi~ 

m4Mlodol~iQ~ For realioing the& fo tha wxld Poientifiaally in the 21rt cantuvy 

while pcditiaally the &ibri8 of efu 19tb ~ek~tury still (g~i81~8 GU 'aGtiGft? 
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(PrePelQent H0yta) 

I hope that we @oUtiaal leaders am hero not only barrawe of the tealipolitik 

Of Our domrtia a0natkuanaiea, but al80 beaawe of ou f)inc~ro, abiding and 

unuwerving aosmhtiwnt to intetnrrtionalislPI and to thr vamt ptential fan: hmn 

benefit whiah genuine multilateral &operation holde. 

The oaaaaion of this fortieth annivereary haa a aerewnial dimmaion, but it 

&xafd aleo km used oonotruotively. These eerfoue tines in whiah we live require 

02 km at both the nationa and the international levele, balmnaed judgemate an8 

Sober acticma that have as their objective the eurvival 0e our species end the 

armurame of Peaeonable prsrpecte for the fulfilment of the legttimate aspfrstione 

00 our peoples. 

U Thantr the firat Secretary-General of the United Nation8 from the third 

world, gave fntereerting perrronal testiwny on this theme. Speaking at o university 

in the Unftda Statea of Amrica on 2 December 1962, he saiat 

‘The United Natione, to me, does not repreeent a vague iaeaP of universal 

peaae and bra&hood which has itis appeal only to starry-eyed Ldealiets and 

morali8te. Par fro811 it. rt is hard-headed, enlightened @elf-interest, the 

atake that all humnity has in peace and pnogroare and, mxt important of all, 

mrvival that atctates the need for the unitea EJations as a practkal 

institutional embodiment of the.neede of nations on a &finking planet, as s 

potent on8 dynamic Pnotruiiient at the service of all nations, East and we5tr 

North 89 well as South*. 

U Thant'a raesqa Fs no lees rel.evant today. 1 whole-heartedly endoree ft. 

_Mr. Hugh tkmond Hoyte, Executive Preeidene: of the WspubI.ic of Guyana, Wae 

eacotted from the rostrum. 



The PRESIDJBJT (interpretation Pram Spanieh) I The next epeaker is the 

Prims cdhister sf Mwritiw, Loi@ Exaellenuy the Honourable Anerood Jugnauth. 

Hr. Anmmd Jumauth, the Prime Minister of Mauritiue, was escorted to the 

ro8twsl. 

,e- JUGNAUTM (Hauritiue) t I bring to this world Assembly the greeting0 

and best wishes of the people of Mauritius on the ocaaeion of the celebration Of 

the fortietb amnivumsry of the United Nat$rms. At this cmwmoratire BeseiasP 1 

should like to Eeiterate, a8 many epeakers before me have done, our resolute 

f~~~~itsiient ti the pr:incipl~ and putpos@z of the United Nation& Charteo. 

Many mixed feelings have been voiaed about our Oeganization during the Past 

few days. f4atisfaction at the considerable achievements in the econos11ic~ social 

and humanitarian fields ha@ been coabined with disrplry at the global eitUatiO% 

which iz still far frown the one envieaged by the founding @&ere. The pledge wade 

by the 51 independent States at the creation of our Organization, and now shared by 

159 Member countries, to “save succeeding generations from the acourge of war" has 

taken on a new meaning in the light of developments since the end of the war. 

Today, when the pcasibility of a global war threatena to annihilate the human race 

and million6 of years of evolution, it has become more urgent than ever before to 

resolve the paradox of human nature , which, as former Secretary-General U Thent put 

it, 

"gives merr fea6on to di6cern the cour6e which comon aens.? and the COMKXI good 

preocribe and then impelta them to proceed doggedly in the opposite direction 

of short-term self-interest even if it may lead to ultimate self-destruction*. 

It is therefore with considerable anxiety that we continue to hear grwing 

criticisms directed at the United Natims to juetffy a withdrawal from the ides18 

of internat.ionaXisiii. To cynics in ixaky countriee, &e Organizatfon has siiseys been 

a Xmvenient scapegoat for the currmt disorders in the world. 



Criticifia of the unitea mtionu fe not a recent phenoswmn. Oroa the vew 

beginning, when war-weary people held such bigb txpectattone and such earnest 

hopes, the Organisation use in trouble. Conceived to fumtioa on the baeie Of 

continued post-war co-ogeration between the allied Pwero - co-operation which 

unfortunately did not.long outlive the war - it ir hardly eurprtoing that Our 

Organizatiw has become paralysed in much of its primary role of peace-keeping and 

maintaining security . The United Nations ia 0~3~ a atrror of the cciidttisn of thQ 

world todey. And if we do not like the ccndition of the world today, we should not 

blame it on the United Nations. In fact, were we to make mere effective use of the 

fnechaniems set up by the United Nation8 Charter, particularly under Chapters VI 

and VII, and pledge to abide by the Charter aad to ccmait ourselvee to it8 

Pednciples and purposes, instead of pursuing outmoded procedures and ~clicies, the 

world uould be a much safer place for us and for generations to come. 

Although history has repeatedly shown that more and better arms do not assure 

greater security, we continue to act much like past generations, repeating their 

It would 8eem that mankind’s political and psychological condition has 

always lagged behind material development, We need to recognise that there is no 

genuine and definitive technical solution to the problem of securitye The founding 

Me&ers realised this when they wrote the provisions of the Charter reqardiny 

colPective action for Peace and security. But, unfortunately, we have failed to 

implement those ideals, and inatead, have fallen back to the old conditioned 

reflexes of continuous arms build-up and attempts to find the ultimate weapon to 

end all wars. We must more than ever before be determined to find a workable and 

effective system of collective security instead of dfsmissing the idea as naive or 

bi3practicable * 
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eovermento too ogten bypalw the Iawed bhtiono 8Yycrteq and Lasort to tb 

Brganieatfon oialy in rttuetfono af oottwu -ixIsi~ ti: wkn hm~tilitiaa have aPraady 

started. Even in thaw eituatron8 the mit8a Nations only Bewe a.8 a puce for 

ewtmding the cmfllict on the field to thu debatby forum, with the partieu aore 

intent 0x8 ocoring pointe than finding (I fiolutim. mgiona1 6ecurPtp armriqeaent~~ 

which in the upirit of the Cbsrter were to be mbordlnated m colAective 

arrangement& hew aot~ally became pxedoainant. mten&d ~$61 a neens of reinforcing 

the uuSverm.l SyoteID, uegi4nalism has inetead supplanted it. The wst i&portant 

and efgnifiaant political decief43m3 Wday on iaattero of pace and mwwity are 

taken outside the United Natfone syotem. 
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(Mr. Yugnauth, e4auritPue) 

Therefore, coneideriag that the United Wations does not figure promiuently in 

the formulation of the foreign policies of mauy MentPer States, partioularly those 

uboe!e decisioao are vital for world peace and aeourity, it should mt come as a 

suwise that our OrganAzeLAon Roe surfved its first 40 years smanhat distorted 

and impaired, but nevertheless still useful, as acknowledged even by those who 

voiae the loudest cri~itis88. 

That the United Nations hm proved its usefulneewseveral timea in the past is 

beyond any doubt. On the politioal side, it has worked best in exceptional 

circum6tauce8, when Memberu, espscially the parmanent mWer5 of the Seourity 

Council, have been sufficiently alarmd by a ariais and when they have had 

confidence enough in the United PWdne to give it the authority to act. In many 

situations of conflict, a6 the Secretary-General has pointed out in his report0 

“The Security Council hac time and again eloved the onrush of events, gained 

time for vital changes in direction, produced face-f&wing uwhanima and 

sub0tituted talk for violent acticm’. WWl, P. 6) 

The Secretary-General and his 8taff have served aa intermediaries for 

negotiation and mediation, and soloetiwee simply ad a comunication link betveen 

patties whose relatione are such that no third E&aui&e~ State or grolrp of State8 Can 

be credi’;ed vith any ilapaotiality. In all those situations the United lJations has 

been the only place to turn to for ispartial, objective and fair coneideratton. 

These achievements, or even partial. achievements , would by themselvee be quite 

notable considering the tremendous odds the United Nation8 has had to face since 

it6 inception. However, the results being rather difficult to meaeure or quantify, 

and public opinion n6t being generally able to gzaep intangiblee, the United 

Nations has often appeared irrelevant and poweries8. But the fi0la8 of the 

concrete and almost Pnnumerable achievements of the United Nation6 are eo vaet that 
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WY. Sumauth, Mauritiue) 

it would not he possible for anybody here to do the Organirrstion justioe in merely 

a few iaultese. 

At the inspiration and on the initiative of the Unitml.Notione rPillions of 

people have achieved freedom and aLoe now being helped towadm economia 

inaQp8naenae. Par many newly independent Stetee, the United Nations and its 

opeoiali,aed agenciee have beaose an essential faator in their economic planning- 

Present and future generation6 in developing countries can aspire to better food, 

health and education aa a result of United Nation8 assistance. Milliona of 

refugees have been cered for , soumtizaee in spite of very difficult political 

CdK~UEfiWiMQS. One -ntoue event which I feel did not receive enough media 

att%ntion was the resent announcement by the Korld Uealth Organizetion of the final 

elimination of emallpox, an age-old disease which had claimed many live6 all over 

the world. EclUally significant ie the campaign to vaccinate all the children of 

the world against six deadly diseases which claim well over 3 million lives every 

year. 

The achbl of the United Nation8 in the cultural, social, legal and 

hunm right6 f - Ire well known. A sustained effort hae been made to preeerve 

and 8ave mankind's cultural heritage. International law has been codified in this 

centuryp more than at any other time in history. The Universal Declaration of 

-mm Right8 and all the conventions elaborated efnce by the United Nations have 

set international standards of behaviour for all Wverfmente and have helped check 

the brrbaroua practices of the past. 

W’Aen m look back at OUT perProm livee, we all tend to reaember more vividly 

the painful experiences of the past because they invariably are the cause of 

tcday’a problems. One of the unique characteristics of mankind io that it has the 

capacity not only to learn, but alao to preserve uhat hae been learned for future 

generations. This generation, more than any other in history, hae at ita disposal 
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(MC. Juqnauth, Mauritius) 

the greatest sum of knoul~go in every imginable field. St&y we can claim to be 

au@ to ffnd the eolutfoa eo prwtiGal1y any problem. It is only a matter of tive 

and exp0n5e. Tbie Organisation has been tbe repository of a vast mount of the 

knowledge nece61aary folr such solutbone. It is within our power either to bequeath 

painful experienoes ts our children 0~ to free tbe8, if they aufvive, from the 

torments of today’s world. 

Mr. Anero& Juqmuth, Priae Minister of Mauritius, was escorted from the 
. . 

roetrlml. 

The PRBSIDEN? (interpretation from Spanieh) t The next speaker is the -- 

Prfrae Minierter of th8 I(ing&xn of Dmnark, His Excellency Mr. Puul schluttet. 

Hr. Poul Schlutter, Prime linioter of the Kingdos of Denmark, was escorted to 

the roetrm. 

Mr. SCHIUTIPER (Lmmark)r For Denaark, support for the United Nation8 bag 

been a corneratone of foreign policy ever since we joined the Organizatdon a5 a 

founding Mm&s in 1945. I am glad to Bee 80 many Xeade of State or Government in 

mw York for this celebration of the fortieth nnnivereary of the Organization. The 

leaders present here are giving to the Organleation their scat precious re@ourcets, 

nasuely, their tise and their attentiom. There rests upon UQ all an obligation to 

u6e this extraordinary opportumity constructively. Let it he a m8eting of mind6 a6 

well. 

The fortieth anniversary of the United Nations fe rightly being observed all 

over the world. It bring6 out two main thmee a8 a baeie for future ectiono 

taking stock of the achievelpents and the ahortcminge of the United Nations at the 

present stage, and a recommitsent to the principleo of the Charter. 

Inevitably, the contributfm of the United Natiom to the eolution of the 

manifold problems facing the international cormunity will be measured againet the 

hopa and axpectatione of the Organizatim'n founders. Inevitably, there will be 

disapwintaent when the results achieved are reviewed against thi8 background. 



In the area of interaati0na.l peace a& smurity in particular, it fe often 

WUe8 that prcqroae tow&#&~ a reOicPble srystem of coUewtiye aecurPty bn been too 

wnieut. It ie true that *‘year8 rime l9Qs have men a tragic t3ucceuuion of 

QCillOU, warr and confliotm in mmy partu of the would. Xn other parts, peace ha8 
. 

baeo, preiwbrved, but by mean0 whfczh .aannot b6i acceptable in the long run. LatePYf 

the svi& of tesrrori6n hae4 added a new dimeion to the cxmcept of internatfonal 

eeaurity. 
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Mr. GahPutfsr, Denmark) 

These daxk Ieaturw, howwer, do not preeent the Bull piature, and we muat be 

aireful not to limit the perrrpeotive. The United Nations hee often helped contain 

outbreaks of violence, prepared the road for negotiations and eat guidelinea for 

the settlement of coufliots. The United Wationa has proved adaptable to difficult 

and chaugiug ciraunatanaes by sending peace-keepiug foroes to conflict area& 

giving the parties pause for teflection. And the Beourity Counoil a few weeks ago 

unanimously condemned . . 

“terrori8m in all it8 forms, wherever and by whomsoever committed.” 

(WPV.2616, p. 2) 

So let us remain critical. Let us ain high. Let us voiae our 

disaPpoint3ents. Put let us not go from aisappointment to frustration and to 

cynicitm. bet us preserve what has been 80 laboriouely developed. 

In the world of today the United Nations relaaine indispensable. The united 

Nations is the body wbioh oan articulata the commn aspirations of mankind for the 

develqment of world affairs. In a nurPbee of areas the unitea Nations has 

succeeded in setting new standards for the behaviour of States. By f-using upon 

such concept6 ae the inadmissibility of aggression, reepect for the rights of the 

individual, the legitiraacy of aegisatione for national independence and economic 

development, this organization, this Aseembly, should give the people8 of the world 

new norms against which to meanum the internal. and external conduct of 

Governments. At the Bane time, the work of the Jnited Nations ehould aally public 

opinion in our own mcietiee in support of the objective8 of the Organisation. 

The United Nations ifs the most important frmiework for international 

develqment co-operation - an area in which the Organization has achieved 

impressive reerults. The Chartor clearly states the need to employ international 

rrtachineny for the economic and socisll advancement of all peoples, fn recognition of 
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(Mr l Schhtter , Denlaae k) 

the link between ecoaomic and social development and equality, on the one hand, and 

fsternational peace and wautity on the othec. 

To humanitarian concaras has bean added a growing recognition of the 

fuWnta1 interdependence of 411 natiaw on tbhis planet. 

Even though much progress hat been mchieved, the gap between developed and 

deVelopi~jig countries continues to exist, and the pl.ight of acme countries has even 

worsened in recent yeas. The need thr internat:ional developawnt co-operation io 

inoreasing. Without the tranefer of resources, knculcdge and skills, many 

developing countriee will not be able to realize their econoanic and social 

aepitations. 

The firm suppart of my country, in deed as much PB in worde, for the 

actbvbtbe8 of the United Nation8 and its associated organizations in the econcak, 

Sccisl and t&mica1 field6 98 well known. Uenmark ha8 paused the target of 

0.7 per cent of its gross national product for official development aid. We intend 

to rcwb the 1 per cent target within only a few years. 

The United Nationa has, over the years, played a key role in the process of 

decolonizaticn, vhich is one of the moat important achievements of the 

international community. The process is now almost at i*s end. But still 

development towards sePf-determinetion and equality for all peoples hae not been 

allowed to take hold fn Namibia. My Government attaches great importance to 

d%terPined effort6 by the United Nations to ensure Nanibia’s speedy transition to 

independence. 

The United Netions is indispensable for the promotion of respect for human 

rights, which ure violated in many parts of the world. The persistence of 

apartheid ie a paarttcular affront to the conscience of the entire international 

CQCBSUCI ity . 
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(Hr. fkhlutter, Denmark) 

iiuman tighte occupy a prominsnt place in the Charter and the provision8 of the 

Chatter have oinae been eUengthened through the adoption of the Universe1 

Deolaration of Puma tights and the International Covenante on luaran Rights. What 

i0 E&ill needed is the ccm$lete realisation of the fundamental right8 of the 

individual and the effective impPementation at the international level of maeurer3 

to eneute that they are observed. ‘It ie the reaponeibility of Governsante to 

reelpaot m¶ ennure the ireaPizstion of hunran rights. That ueeponeibility osnnot be 

fully effective, hcwever, until the individual can have recourse tc institutions in 

hie own country to protect his individual righte- 

Reepeot for human right@, rceduation of tenrsicn betveen East and Weat over 

regional irwuebt and auntailment of the araa raae are probubLy the greatest 

ahallengee of our political agenda, I cannot speak here today without a reference 

to, and a eincere hope forr the coming meeting between President Reagan end 

General Secretery Gorbechev. 

We are all aware of the far-meching importance of that meeting. Xt is bound 

to have deep regereuasions on almofst all aspect@ of the world’s development. Let 

US expreea our hopes, but let ue not expect that it can realistically be more than 

a beginning, but it muet prove to be the beginning. 

The problem8 facing ratMlkind todlay are of a world-vide nature. It ie therefore 

eosential that all the nations that Mke up the international comzaunity ale0 

Participate in shaping the aolutime. Only 8 truly univereal orgenization can 

provide the necerreary dialogue and colvpunicetion among all Statee. That io why the 

fundamental principle of unfveraality must always remain a basic featur@ of the 

United %tisns. Xf we CCGApKOdi3e that pzfneiple , ve ccriapromhw tie abil.ity of the 

OKganizatiOn t0 SBKVB it6 pUK~EiM3. 





ii6 w. echlutter, tmlmrk) 

The yearu since the united tationu uao &Nuidod have been yeare of? htndmentel 

and acceleEetbag change. It hao beemaw norm evident tlum ever b&ore thet tit3 

naticxl aan attain uecurity nor eteble prosperity on itc ownr that it $0 not 

Wo@ible to disregaed the rePetfcmbipa which bind us together and nuke ours a 

world of gPcba1 interdependence. 

Tha generatim of our parent8 areated the United Nations to help us meet the 

challengee and reslfze the opportunities. Lot us do the work, and give our 

obildren a better world. 

Hr. Paul SchLuttera &Pile Minister of DenRslrkp warn escorted from tho rostwuw& 

The PR~BYDENT (interrpretation trae Spanish) I The Asoeslbly tell1 now hear 

a 8tatement by the Prim Minister of Japan, BPe E%cellency Hr. Yaouhiro Hakamne. 

We. Yaaouhiro Nakaaone, Prism Hinicter of Japan, wae escorted tc the ROstrrPra- 

Wr. NAKASONE (Japan) (spoke in Yapaneee# English text furnfebed & the 

delegation): On behalf of the people of Japan and their government, I should Iike 

firet to exprese xay congratulaticme to the Unitxd Nations on i!Ls fortieth 

anniver8ary. 

Before beginning my prepared rmark@, I ohouPd al80 like to convey my nation*8 

heartfelt eyrapathiee to l48stico. Having experienced eevere earthquake8 oureelvefb 

we Japanerae stand with the people of Mexicc in their sorrow and aoffering, 

At the time the United Natione Charter was signed in San P~anciaoo on 

26 June 31945, Japan wa8 waging a desperate and lonely was agabmt over IO-odd 

arllfed countriee. Since the end of that war* Japan ham profoundly regretted the 

ultra-nationafiefa and ailltarioa it unleashed, and fzhe untold euffering the war 

inflicted upon Peoples around the world and, indeed, upon its own people* 

In swkirrqi to rebuild their bland, the Yapanose people, while reepecting 

their own distin&ive traditions and culture, eagerly e&raced the unl~er~l md 

f~r&mantil hwaan values, nely, freedom, ckaocracy and human rights, and 

fotrjlulat& a new C~natitutfon bneed upm those truths+ 



Mr. Nakasune, Yams@ 

Japan har vowed, to iteolI end the world, to reaafn a paacetul State 

posearming the capability for oelf-ddmca only, and nevec again to becom a 

military power. Having eulellered kha scourge OL war and the atomic boab, the 

Japanaue people will never again permit the revival of mllitirtem on their coil. 

a’heeo, basiu tenet8 of Japaneee policy are at one with the lofty purpoeea an8 

pr incfplee set 

thi6 OrganizAt L 

the WAL'O end, 

Uatione Ileadquarteos. 

Since joining thie OrganPsetion, Japan ha8 made the Unfed Nations a central 

pillar of ito foreign poY.icy, and it hao sought Japaneee peace and prosperity 

witbin the brooder conteut of global peace and prosperity. 

Our ccmitmmt is evident fkot in ouo efforts to pror&ze world peace and 

disarmament, and especially to hanioh nuclear weapons from this earth. A8 the only 

people eves to have experienced the d%VAstAtiOn of the atodc bomb, in Hiroshima 

and Nagasaki, the Japanese peopllts halve AtAadfAstly called fst the elimination of 

nuclear weapons. Nuclear Anergy should be used exclusively for peaceful purpose@; 

it must never again be employed A8 a mean6 of destruction. The nuclear-weapon 

States should lend a reoponsive ear to the WOKId' urgent appeals for the 

elflaination of noclear weawns. 

In this mepact, X mutit say, the leaders Of the United States and the Soviet 

Union have especially grave reeponsibilities. The leaders of those two COUntties 

should present cleatly to all the people8 of the wvrld the action they intend t0 

take, while maintaining a proper balance, to reduce drastically their nuclear 

arsenals and ultimately to el LmFnate these weapons vhfch cxx11rS extinguish all life 

on eazth and transform ~~nkind's only home into a &ad planet. 

forth in the Charter of the United Watione. Japan was admitted to 

on 66) Pte eightieth Uolaber OtAte in DaaerPber 1956, 11 years after 

and the Japaneee Olag was at last raised in front of thL Unitsd 



Wr. Naklmne, Japan) 

I hope very rpucb that the United Statee anti the (krviet U&m will neg0tiate 

patient&y a@d earnestYy in their ongoing bilateral dioarmamnt talk6 in GsOeVa aml 

in their fortkcoring eumit meting in Naveslber, 80 that all the peoplee of tk@ 

World can be freed fnolP the nuclear threat. 

Japan ha~ long oimmeed the need for a co~reheneive nuclear-toot ban as an 

important elawnt of nuclear disarmament. Ae a praatioal approach to achieving 

mch a coarwehensive twt ban, it has proposed a trtep-by-8tep formula for eteadily 

reducing the size of nuclear tests. X eaxneatly hop43 that thiLv propooal anrB all 

other meam will be pursued to achieve an effective nuclear-test ban. 

At the saw time, Japan Bees a clear need to otrengthen the t&m-Proliferation 

Treaty tbgime. I strongly urge all countries that are not yet part:ee to the 

Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons to acaede to it rse soon a6 

poeoible. 

The reduction of conventional wciipon atockpilee is also essential. The sany 

armed aonflicte which are inflicting TV -ribfe suffering on people in VariOW 

regions around the world today ore all being fought with conventional weapon& Aa 

a nation dedicated to peace, Japan has firmly maintained a general polio Of 

refraining from arm exporto. Controlling the transfer of conventional w,argone 

acrom national borders JR essential to prevent the outbreak and eeca&tion of 

international conf licte. Other ruajor ta&e are to ban and eliminate chemical 

weapons and to prevent an arm race in outer f&We. 

The etalemate in arm8 control and diearmarimt Is txmically attributable to 

distrust between East and West. It is already 40 years eince the wall of dletruet, 

which the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, Ijir Winston Churchill, 

chnracterized a8 the *iron curtain., became evident, and it io high t.We that it be 

Wmpletsly dismantled. 
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Wr. Nakasone, &mm) 

I aQ also deeply ooncwned that the regioPnrr1 aonflicfo raging in the H&Idle 

East, Asia, Afriear Centzal hwsica, end elueubere might, if left uncheaked, 

trigger a major war. Japan hero thus been &king an effort to create a clilPate 

conduaive to the early resolution of tho8e conflict8 based on swh principles of 

international law ae peaceful ccwxietence, rmlf-detemination of peoples, and 

non-interference fn another State’e internal affairo, and in the spirit of 

good-neigh&wlinefm aud friendship. In Asia, these principlee and thie epieit 

were er&odied in the ten-point Bandung Dealaration of 1955. I believe those 

prinoiplw are of univerml value fop the attainrpent of juetioe and equity in 

international politics. 

I aall strongly for the abolition of apartheid in South Africa. Likewise, 

Japan hopes that Wmfblan independenae will be aahieved without delay, in 

accodimaa with the relevant leauriby Council teeolutitma. 
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(Mr. Nakaaone, Japan) 

Japan.8 caerpit8ent to global peace and prosperity ibl al610 evident in ite 

effortn to promte free Wade an8 to co-operate with developing countriee. 

Bollowing We bitter experiences of the 193Os, free trade hae been nurtured 

among nations as a gui0ing principle for the post-war world economy. Y@t free 

trade ie ae fragile as glaest if we do not take uare# even the mlightest ehook nay 

shatter it to bite. Beaawe free trade ie prerPieed uwn ompetition, it inevitably 

infliate pain ua certain industries in every country. Yet if cowtriers fell back 

on selfish national polioiee in an effort to avoid this pain, then clearly the 

entire structure of free trade will collap8b. 

Like 0 powerful narcotic, pro5ectionim way induce a feeling of t@TiporaKy 

well-being bn the fndu8triee it ie supposed to proteat. But protectionisa not only 

caps the vitality of ite um3rt3s it also begsto further protectionis& and 

ultifaately the world eaonoay will lapse into a coina. 

We must therefore rededicate ourselves to resisting the lure of protectionfern 

and to preeerving end fortifying the free-trade eyetem. 

Recognising the need to match word8 with deeds, I am tmplementing a forceful 

programe to nake the Japanese market one of the most open in the world. I have 

ala0 advwtca the start of a new round of P3ultilateral trade negotiation0 within 

the framwork of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). I hope the 

representatives aosembled here tsday will lend their understanding and support to 

this effort 80 that theee negotiationa may be initiatea aa 5uon 05 possible and 

brought to a successful csncluattm. 

Clearly, progress in the developing countries is ind!npeneable to the sound 

development oE the world economy. 

Itself a developing country only 100 years ago, Japan achieved its 

acodernizntfon and induetrialization with the support of many advanced countries. 

Wa ~~11 understand the aspiration s and fruetratiorls of developing countries. 
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(Mr. Waka8one, Yapan) 

mday it ie Jepan’s turn to help othere, and f believe Sap&m ha* a moral duty 

and major international rewonsibilitq TV use itn econwdc paver, technology and 

experienae to aeoiQt t¶eveloping countriee in their nation-building and 

human-resource developcPlent efforts. 

S have long Ee&Mded the paople of Japan and other industrialised countries 

that there oan be no pwoaperity for the ~ortb without prosperity for the South. f 

firmly believe this to be true, fm4I I believe Japan has an important global spisaion 

to aut as a bridge between Worth ami South. 

Japan has twioe hpleraented progremea to double its offioial developwnt 

aesi&waoe WA), and the third atediua-term progsaxme, decided upun juot recently, 

oalla for continuing thie improvesent in our ODA, W&r this ptogzamma, which will 

go into effeat in 1986, 3apan will seek to raise ite total mount of ODA for the 

Oevea year6 l986 through 1992 to over $40 billion and to make tha dlsburseaent 

level for 1982 doublf3 that for 1985. Japan vi11 therefore be expanding bikat@rel 

grants, multilateral aesistence and yen loana in a determined effort to met thie 

prograaae~5 targets. 

Japan’s concern foe global peaae and prooperity io evident also in its 

co-operation with peoplee throughout the world in the development of culture and 

aiviliaation. 

CUltur% 1st the supreme mark of man, and I believe tkat the goa1 of politice is 

to contribute to culture. Pram this pe~epective I have placea special emphaafe in 

dometic politics on education , scholarship, the arts, science and technology and 

the environment, all of which foster the enrichment of culture. Such effortc are 

today irm-easirqly important in the international cornunity 08 well. 

International exchanges ir. science and technology, the arts, eport5t 

scholarship afid other ffePd9 provide indispensable aupmott for peace and cultural 

creativity. We aught to take full advmtage of -Lie remarkable advances beiw rsade 
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(Mt. Makesme, Japan) 

in trans~rtation, ccrauarunicstions and infonaation procrssing, to lower atpB even 

remve the walls that separate the peoples of the Wrld. We ought to promote more 

international exchange8 anong peoples, giving the fulleat respeot to the hum 

rights of all @mplea and in &ie way build a truly peaceful mrld aivilization. I 

believe sucuees in aaintainbng peace depen3s upon nothing less than mankind’s 

collective conscience and the love1 of aultural exchanga amng peoples. 

AS a nation comitted to peace aeul cultucal develqqent, ever since f ts 

admisoion to tbie Onganisatdon Japan ha8 oo-olperated faithfully and vigorously with 

it6 activitieo, providing financial. support, fnformtion and pet6onnel. We intend 

to stsengthen our support, giving particular attention ?xb eu& iesuee de the 

environment, popu&tion and health. 

Faithful to the basic spirit of it6 Charter, the United Nations ha5 Wrked for 

40 years to re6pcnd to the changing international situation. Looking ahead to the 

twenty-first century, we met not shrink from the tmk of continually reviewing and 

ixipltovimg the function6 of our United Nation8 in order to maxfmfze its 

effectiveness. 

Japan io prepared to so-operate in every way it cam in this regard. It wa6 in 

this 5piri.t that Japan'6 Foreign Minieter Abe propcaed before this General A66eWly 

la&t Rbonth that a group of eminent permns be established to study ways to mke the 

Imited Nationa more efficient. x etrongly urge there thie proposal be given the 

Support and co-operatior, of all dielegations gathered here. 

Our generation is recklessly aeotroying the natural enviroment which has 

evolved over the couf~e of milliot~r, of yearB and is essential for our survival, 

Our soil, water, air, flora aa fauna arta being 8ubjectaa to the ao23t barbaric 

attack since the earth was created, This folly can only be called suicidal. 

Tragically, in many regions of the world starvation daily claims the precious 

fivea of thousands of human beings, rrsast3.y children, who are the future's beet 



@hr. Nakmmm Janan) 

hope!* Malnutritiou au3 other hareb con3ftfons bmpor the fan13 pbyrrical gmwtb and 

wntaal develoment of cmmtlere other people. hd43e3, 8ow regfow of the world 

are in danger of h.mim am entise generation of people. 

Sf we are to preserve our irreplaceable Earth and emurs the ouwival of 

plankind, I believe we must create a new global ethic and devise syeteae to eupport 

it. Iat us act today 80 that future h9slsrime can look bsck upon the cPoabng 

year8 of the twentieth century a8 the era &en tmexietewe and mtual reqmct were 

achieved among all peoples for the Pirut time and when wn found a propee balance 

wftb nature. 

We Japanese derive our beliefa and philomphy from ttadftims handed down by 

our ancestor8 over thousands of years and froar later influencec of Confucianism and 

BUddhifMl. Boaic to our philosophy is the concept that rpan fa born by the graoe of 

the great univeree. Japanese mts throughout history have enpreeeed thie concept 

in their poeras. In this tradition I copppomd thie haiku one evening: 

‘Afar and above the dark and endless 8ky, 

the Milky Way tuna 

toward tke place I ccme f mm“. 

We Japane&e generally believe that the great natural universe is OUK hsrae and 

that all Living things should coexist in harmony with the natural univeree. We 

believe that all living things - humans, animals, tree8 and grasses - are 

eesentially brothers and sisters. 

I doubt that this philoeophy ia unique to the Jepaneee. I believe that better 

understanding of it could contribnute much to the creation of univereal values for 

our international conmunity. 



. 

* 



lNcm Nakasone. iWan) 

ff we OM all start vftb thie attitude, I believe that all culture8 and 

oivilioations in the world vi11 pake progteos arndl we oan ureate a new and truly 

harmnious global civilization for all humanityy. 

16 uot the United Nation6 the perfect vehicle for promoting this mutual 

appteoiation and tespeat and for building a new and hatoxmious oivilization for the 

21at century? 

Next year Halley’s comet will make its closest approach to the earth in 76 

yearcs. %hat changes have taken place on earth since the c-t’s last approaah? 

Science and technology have surely advanced far beyond the wildest dneams of the 

paople at that tim. Through rocket probes launched by Japan and other countries 

we are now about to penetrate the secrets of this mysterious comet which have 

puzzled mankind throughout history. 

During the paot 75 years colonialism has been largely eradicated from the 

earth, the nut&or of independent States exercising self-determination has 

multiplied and respect for human freedom and dignity has become much mre 

widespread than before. Nevertheless, through scientific progress man has created 

a terrible 31onoter, the hyarcgcn bomb, and we have reached a point at which, with 

genetic eryineering, the dignity of human life itself is threatened. 

Indeed, is not mankind’s present situation, threatened by “atoms” from without 

and within, more precarious than ever before? Are we not suffering more than ever 

befolre from starvation, violence, discrimination and narcotics? hr.+ we not 

destroying our environxkznt on an unprecedented scale and perhaps endangering the 

survival of all life on this planet? 

As a political haa@K, I cannot but feel a deep sense of responsibility for 

the situation I am witnessing. Thus, I ask representativea to join me in a vow. 

i.+t UB VW tG msk together SO that in the middle of the next century, when 

Aalley*~i comet cc?opletes another orbit and once again sweeps by our planete GUL 
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ahildcen and grandchildren, having oanpletely abolixbd nucleer weopom and 

achieved general diaafaamant, will be xble to look upa srt it and tepre thee the 

earth ie one und that mankind everyuhsre io aoexieting in hammy and working Con 

the well-being of all life em thio verdant globe. 

Mr. Yawhiro Nakamnep Prime Minister of Jamn, was aworted froa the ronttcum. 

The PRBEDMT (fnterpreWAon from f3paniah)r The next e&maker i6 the -- 

Prkrve Minister of the King- of Horocco, Pie Excollenay Mr. Harim LamranL 

Mr. Kerrim Lamrani, Prime Minieter of the Kingdom of Korocca, wue escorted to 

the rostrum. 

Mr. IAWWU (64ortxsco) (interpretation from Rtenah) t 1 have the honour to 

read out a mosage fruu His Hajeety xing Hauean 11 of Xoicocco addreeaed to thho 

G8neraP Am38mbly. The message xeade be follwet 

*A little over two yeare ago I had the honour of addressing the General 

Assembly on behalf of my countpy, the Kingdom of mrucco, touching 8n problems 

which were preoccupying international opinion. !ibdayo I am garticulerly ham? 

to hV8 the OppOrtUnity ona again to addreee th8 Asxtmbly on behalf Of u3y 

COUntSy Wd EQ &34?og18. I hop8 that thi8 aesaoge will convey nom W8ful 

clarification on an ieeue that is of vital imprtBnc8 to my country 60 that 

ua8&8rs my be thoroughly informed on the varioura aspect6 of the issue and of 

th8 Way in which it haa d8Vf31Qped with time. 

*I also hope that the propooal contained in this meseage wi11 contribute 

effectively to the settlem8nt of this IBatter and lead to a just and final 

solution. This queistion, which will be th8 single subject of my meWag@, is 

of CQUrae, what hae become known a8 th8 qU8StiCi~ of Western Sahara. 

.In order to clarify the fact3 of the problem, it is necessary to recall 

tmue undeniable truths. 
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(Mr. Lamtanf, Horocco) 

*The Yingdsla of Morocco, uhicb was reocgnized by international 

conventions and treaties as an independent State with full swereiqnty over 

it6 enntire natfonal territory, fell grey to thhe aovetousnees of colonialism 

arrd was dividsd into several zones of influence - French, .Spanish and 

international - and that situation continued throughout the time it was 

deprived of its independence. 

Wmn, after a long and painful stxuggle by its Monarch and its people, 

Morocco recovered its sovereignty; it eagerly set about reunifying it6 

territory by opening up negotiations with the occupying Powere. Thue, it waz 

able to eecovey aucceszively the French zone, the Spanish zone and then the 

international zone of Tangier. Hcwever, other part8 of our territory, in both 

the south and the north remained under foreign dmination. Negotiation8 to 

recover them took place with Spain, which led to the return of Tarfaym Pn 1958, 

*As regorde Sidi Ifni, Saguiat El-Hamra and Wad-Ellaahab, which the 

Spanish Government obstinately refused to return, we were forced to resort to 

the united Nation8 and to ask that it take the steps necessary to put an end 

to colonial rule in those areab. 

‘Eleven yeare after the recovery of the Province of Tarfaya, Spain, in a 

gesture of understanding, returned Sidi Ifni, but it continued to refuze to 

give up Saquiat El-&ma and Wad-Eddahab, the two provincea that make up what 

is known as Western Sahara. 

“In reaction to various manoeuvres which at that time endangered our 

rights and compromised the efforts we were making to safeguard them, we 

requested the 1Jnfted Nations to submit the dispute between us and Spain to the 

International court of Justice. Recognizing the legitimacy of our request, 

the United Nations complied and asked the international Court of Justice for 

an advisory opinion on certain specific que5tionSP 



sllegianoe between the sabaran tdbee and the uPng of Wmcco. Fbue, after a 

cowi&rable the and a great &al of patience & perueverunoe we wma able 

the exieg3nce of juridical link8 biatueei3 Morocco and the &ham and the of 

sllegianoe between the sabaran tdbee and the uPng of Wmcco. Fbue, after a 

cowi&rable the and a great &al of patience & perueverunoe we were able 

to recover ua parts of our territory by geaceful lseanmI OBL the basis of 

aegotfation and dialogue. 

to retmver uaae parte of our territory by geaceful lseanmI OBL the basis of 

iwgotfation and dialogue. 



(Hr. bararani, Morocco) 

Wile #otQcco wag utaiming the return of St8 usurp& territories or 

appealing to the coqetent bodies to assert its rights the opponents of our 

territorial integrity were conspicuous by their absence and h&I nothing 

whatsuever to say in the international organization. 

Waving reoeived satisfaction , we believed that a new era lay before ue 

and that we could confidently elaQark on reconetruction and development. But 

the opponents of our territorial integrity, displeased by the euccese of our 

efforts, to recover our usurped territories by colonislisra, engaged in all 

kinds of hostilities against ue, using heavy armwenta and sophisticated 

weapme end, at the meme time violently &tacking ue in international forums, 

where they sought to win support for their false and mioleading theories. By 

ec doing, they sought to divert UQ from the aim we had set ourselves - namely, 

that of ensuring the rehabilitation and progress of the Saharan province8 

reetoced to 1.113. 

*Algeria played the mejor role in thie aggressive undertaking, putting 

it5 territory, it6 finanCitt1 Ineane i3t-d it5 UiilitaKy facilities at the diBpO6al 

of our aggreosors, which, furthemore, it had trained and armed, ignoring Its 

neighbourly tie8 with Morocco and the obligations flawing therefrom. 

*In the face of tMt outrageous aggression carried out on several fronts, 

Morocco has limited its action to defending its territory against the acts of 

aggreseion of which it wa8 the target and countering the effects of untruths 

and false allegations, thus avoiding anything that could bring about an 

escalation or aggravation of the crisis and giving further proof of its 

dedication to dialogue, peaceful means and the cause of peace. 

"Because of MO~CSCCO'S desire to preserve the present and the future of 

Africa and in response to the wishes expressed to me by xome African, Arab and 

European Heads of State, friendly to b%XCCCG, I have, r>n behalf OF my country, 
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taken a decisive otep forYam toward8 putting an en&l to the tansiO8l in 

mttb-wet Afeioa, f&o proving #6roucons vlllingneos and firm determination 

to see peaae and ueaurity reeotablidmd in that eegion. 

.P am referring to the initiative x took at the 1981 African uumit, held 

in Nairobi, where, CM hhalf of Horouco end through itr highest authority, I 

annoWed acceptance of the organization of a refered9im an ~~f-datosminatfoa 

in Weetern fishers. That proposaf wa8 unanimm3ly cspproved by the @Upllpitr 

whiah immediately appointed rn fsphenwntetim Cammittee mde up of iieado of 

State, whooe teek it was to define the eumxwe8 neeeoaary for the orgmicisatim 

of the referend\un vhich bad juet Men decided upon. I later vent to Peieobi a 

oecond time to take pert in tbe first meeting of the XsplearentatioO C~itteer 

during which the waye and meme mu3 the condttione neceeeary for 8 genuine 

eonoultation of ebe inbabitente of tbe ssbara mxe defined. At that time, I 

gave sy consent to the vays end mean6 and cm0itione thuo defined vithout any 

reservation or heeitation. 

.The opponent8 of our territorial integrity then expreoeed certain 

misgiving8 about tbie new phsse in the Sahara queetiun, convincd aa they 

Wre# and Eltill are# that the outcoiim of the referendum uould not be 

favourable to their the&o and tbet the referemhm wouEa result in their total 

defeat. They thuo did everything poaeible to prevent the organiaatlslv of the 

KefeKeladiUQ snd creeted all kind6 of obetacles to it. They b%lle~ed that they 

achieve their goal by having an 6nttificial entity mlr~leted to the Organimtton 

of African Unity (OAU), juet afi they itwgbned that they could whfetvs Om Of 

their principal goals by putting preosure sn their allies to celP for 

negotiations between ?4or~cco and certain wrcenariee. 

“That artifical entity having keen admitted to the OM, l4orcxxx.3 PIid to 

wftbdraw frcm that bcdy, since it hec% thus viollated lte charter and defied 
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legality aJ the ethfoal and fwral velueo without uhiah international . 

relationa have no foundation. 

%~r~cuo ha& 41~0 aategorluelPy rsfurzed to undo~teke the direct 

neqotiationo thet itrr oiqmnents have rwught to iqose upon it beueum it doa0 

rat wish to help e Irendful of unrepresentative mree~ries auquite the 

legitispcrcy end oredibility which thay cannot whieve through a refesmdum. 

*The inhabitant8 of WeBtern Sahara live a quiet rnd pemeful life in all 

parts of the territory. Day by Boy, they &see the otepe token in their 

ptovinoee towards pmgreac end develop&uent in the emmock, muis and 

aultursl spbere8. They are content vith the beneficiel ahangee in their 

region 8nd Vejoice thst their provinces cam participate without any 

g-e&tictione in Morocaan netional life. t visited those grovlncee a few 

months ago@ and thei K inhabitants - young and old, ffian and wonm3 - gcrve rae an 

exceptionally warm and enthueisstlc welcome, which moved me deeply. Poroign 

political observera of that vieit mw in that warm reception e true referendums 

through which the inhabitanta of the Sahara exprertmd their self-determinetion 

by confirming their allegiance to the King of Morocco end their adherence to 

the Moroccan homeland. Had it nut been for my firm loyalty to a aecision 

taken on the basis of a proposal P had mede and my comitmnt to which I had 

confirmed on a nuwber of occrrsions - in particular when I addressed this 

Aeeembly two year8 ago - I would h8ve been tempted to believe this 

overwhebfng manifestation Of love, devotion ar.d loyalty addreused to RX? es a 

symbol to be an expreseion of political will 80 unequivocal that no other form 

of self-determination (~88 rmee0fiery. 

‘TndaY, I reaffirm once r@~re before the A8eembly my commitment to accept 

the organization of a raferendum on self-determination in Weetern Sahara arid 

the rerrult of 6uci-1 a referendum, whatever it may ?3e. 



(Mr. Lamreni, mrocco) 

“1 aa hprppy to undertake not one comitolent, but two coarrPiWnt8. 

Ulhe first dtremrt reloteo to the cease-fir@ which Morocco heo 

unilaterally decided to put into effect from this very ament and whiah it 

would only cancel in the ease of sggreeeion sgeinet the territorioe for which 

it ha0 responsibility, in whiah ceee Momcco wauld he entitled to enerCii342 its 

right of mlfdefence. Horocco is even prepared to reoeitre neutral obervero 

who wish to verify respeut for the seeem-fire on the ept. 

“The oecond ccumitzwnt relates to Morocco’e willing acceptance of the 

orgeniaotion of a referendrro in the Bshars under the suupiaes aru3 control of 

ishe United Nation8 in the early pert of Yenuery 1986. The United Netionne 

would neturorlly be gree to request et my time the assistance of any regional 

organisation able to help it in astrying out it8 task. 

*What matters mst in relation to this fiatitious problem of the Sahara 

is to find a solution by the only effective umn6 lileely to settle the 

urgument once snd for all snd put WI end to any dispute. This wan8 to 

consult the Inhabitante of the Sahara through a referendum. 

*If the mlted Nations undertakes thlfs coneult~tlon at the tlUe p~opoeed, 

it will have taken a poeltlve step end rmde B olgnlflcant mntribution to the 

advent of a better world. 

*The United Netlone is today celebrating Its fortieth annlvereary. Its 

creation, after the dark yearE the world h8U experienced, gave rise to 

enortwus hopes, In it, people of all opinions and all contlnento ot last eee 

the mtat efficient snd appropriate fnetrtment to serve peace, juetice and 

stability. 

“Pa there 6 better c~~asion than this fottfeth tnniveraary for our 

Organizattm to prove to the wal.d not only it8 undmkable dedicatiorr to thoee 

high Ldesl~ but also, and mc~re particularly, Ita firm detecrnination %o do 





The PRESPDENT Qinkerpnefation from Spanfsh)s The nexE speaker is the 

Chief of General Staff of the Aeaed Foraeo of the Federal Kepublia of Wigeria, Hia 

~aellenay Codrce Ebitn Ukiwe. 

CoiWre EbiCu Ukiwe, Chief of General Staff of the Armd Foraes of the 

Pederal Republia of Nigeria, wa8 euaorted to the rostrum. 

Commodore UKIWE (Nigeria) : It is fitting that ve have eet aside this 

session 0E the General Afizmnbly to couznewo~ate the fortiekh amivoreary of the 
._ 

United Natione. Tomorrow it vi11 be exactly 40 years since the Charters which va8 

signed in Ban Francisco on 26 Yune 1945 by the 50 founding nations came into 

force. When the United Nations was founded, mankind had just wftneoeed the 

tragedies of a global WQI that had left tens of millions dead and my ruore 

Qilliono wounded or hoseel.eas. The Charter of the Organization was a mark of a 

noble vision of a world in vhich armed force would not be used except in the common 

interest, a world in which international co-operation for the comrm gocxl would be 

the order of the day. 

No observer of the present world situation can avoid the oonclueion that the 

vision of 1945 io far fcom having become a reality. Wiever, no objective analysfe 

can avoid al80 appreciating ‘the beneEicia1 role which the United Nation8 has played 

in world affairs during its exietence. maeny our Organization has grown in size 

and complexity, with a membership of 159 nations. The trfurPph of We principle of 

universality not only hae affected the political ccmplexion of the Organization, 

but has also established a process of democratfzation of the discussims of 

international affairs. Oddly enough, the practical realization of the principle of 

sovereign equality of States has become an excuse for some powerful Members of the 

Organization to want to abandon multilateralism foe bilateralism. Such a procens 

Can only lead to gceater uncertainties in relations between State@ and provide 

encouragement for interference in the affairs of small States. 



scft/clw 

(Wne Ukiwe, Niqerfa) 

&p3inst $hat @aakgrouw3, thio hportaat occasiioa 02 the fortieth annive~8arY 

of the Unitad t9atierne provLdes the internotioim~ comunlty *he oppxtunfty for 

sober raflmtPcm on arid osssssaeat of f&a successes and fafluues, the dreams and 

realities of OUT Organizetion, and our Mhersnce to the mble purpose8 and 
. 

prfnoiplee of the Charter, whfeh enjoilrcr uuI among otbr thingrr, to practisre 

tolerance and live together in peaaoe with (#me, another as g-ad neighboure and to 

unite ouce atrarigtb to maintain interaatAonal peace and seourfty. Those objective6 

have rremaiurti unattained partly becauee of a lack of political will by of Member 

State8 and partly bmause of the structure of the Organization. That doee mot IPQ~R 

that we should despair. We need the courage and the detemination that inspired 

tha noble vision of peace whiah constitutes the linohpin of the Charter- 

Nigeria etrongly believes that it has becoa~ irrpwrative to etrengthen the 

Organizatfon. To do ~0, certain aspects of the Charter need to be amended. one 

such area is the otructure of the Security Courcil, which now has to cope with 

inter-State relatiorne that have grown in cmplexity far beyond the imagination of 

the founders. Today, over two thirds of the nember Statea belong to the third 

world. when the Charter wa8 drawn up, in 1945, very few of those countries were 

inclependent. Coneequently, it wa8L heavily biased, in ralation to the structure of 

the Security Council, in favour of ths big Powers. In the last 40 years, the 

nuSber of non-aligned countriee aa well a6 their role on Lhe international ercene 

ha5 raade it necessary to accord recognition to the centres of power which they 

sepreeent. Asia, Africa and Latin America have becone mch centree. The Charter 

should take cognizance of the present realities am3 should not ramin unaware of 

the&t centres. Nigeria ia convinced that the time has come for at least one 

country Erca each of the regions of Ar”rica, Asia end Latin America to ~SCOW a 

permanent member of the Security Council. 



(Wre Ukdwe, Niqeria) 

BuTthermore, the expeotation in 1945 was that the veto uould be qmrdngly and 

wecielly used to prmats the purposes of the Charter. Unfortunately, it haa 

beccme an instrument for preventing the Council froze abting wherever a pemanent 

rrembetr finds its natianal interest at variance with the need to Plaintab 

international peace and seourity. ft is a mtter of deep regret that the Ssourity 

Counoil, which is entrusted with primary responsibility for the maia*ananoe of 

internatfo~l peace and oeourity, i~ unable to act in cmcert to fulfil that 

obligation because of tie deep differences among 84018 of the pcwnanent amhere and 

the East-Heet rivalry. The neocesity hae arisen for machinery to be devised to 

enable the Security Council to develop political oonsensw in rwgeot of any threat 

to international peace and security. 



Q-r@ Ukiwe, Nigeria) 

flerfouu oone~stiao fibould be given to t&a bdeu of reviewing the use of the 

VOt0 PQWW, in order to determine the Special afraumUt.enceu in wbiab au& prPoEsr 

&ould or should not apply in the interest of the international colrmunity. That ia 

a mmmaary condition for etrengthening the machinery of tha United t&&one for: the 
. 

prcmtlon and maintenance of interuational peace and security. St would also 

reinforcg the confidence of the international coamunity in the ability of the 

United Nation8 to deal effectively with amed aggoewion in violation of the 

Charter, whi& has been the avrjor cause of arned oonflicte since the end of the 

Eicsxma World wax. 

The fortieth anniversary of the United Nation8 coincidecs with ehe praclarmation 

of 1966 as tbe International Year of Peace. Tbi8 provides an auspiaioue 

oppxtunity for Weabere of our Organisation to collaiit Weamelvee to the promotion 

of peacer not through the competitive acquisition of arms, but through the 

develo~ent of the collective rpeourity outlined in the Charter. It is a matter of 

grave concern and profound Gisappointment tit, despite the enomoua efforts Dlade 

by the international comunity Ice achieve that objective, the suPviva of mankind 

continues to be threatened by the uassive build-up of highly sophisticated arMsr 

especially nuclear *capons. No eubetantial progress has been made in halting and 

revoraing the attam race and in particular tha nuclear ama race. There ie, in 

fact, no military necessity for the continued production and develment of rwlear 

weapons. The existing areenals of nuclear weepow in the hands of the twQ 

super-Power6 are already more than sufficient to destroy all life on earth. 

&grettably, the arms race continues unabated, both qualitatively and 

quantbtatively, with incaeasing tenoim fueled by the binent arm race in space. 

X enjoin the super-Power8 in the nase of humanity to sake serious effort6 to 

reach agreciaent on meaningful measures of disermment. For a start, they should 

ceaee all nuclear te8t8, both through initial unilateral steps and later through a 



(CWre UkPwe, Nigeria) 

wltilateral comprehensive nuclear test ban treaty. They ehould agree to freeze 

production and deployment of nwlear weaponw and of *air de1dvlbry eyeo,ea_s, 

Pending nualear dieamment, the nuclear-weapon Stateo should undertake in e 

binding inetrmnt not to use nuclear ueapone. The solution to rJarld problems lice 

not in the pureuit of the etrategy of deterrence, but in common ttecurity, 

The situatia in southern Afriaa# .relotfng to the gueetiono oC apartheid and 

the independence of Namibia, relruins as explosive ae ev.er. Scuth Africa’8 illegal 

OCCugWtion of Manibie ie an embarretteing challenge to the United Nations. We must 

find a way to implement Security Council reeolution 435 (1978) in it0 entirety, 

The United Nation8 muat make it clear that extraneous and irrelevant Pcreuee will no 

longer be allowed to atand in the way of Naraibian independence. 

Xn South Africa itself, the cycle of violence and brutal repreeeion by the 

minority regime, the introduction of a state of emergency in black townshipa, and 

PretoriaIt? pereietent acts of intimidation and destabilization of itz neighbours 

clearly show that the apartheid dgime ie in no mood to change the eystem in order 

to meet the legitimate aepiratione of the black majority, diaposaeazed of ite 

birthright and deprived of justice and fteedun. 

Now ie the time for all of ~8 to act in concert to deearonetrate cur belief in 

arta cownitraent to hurrlan dignity. Now i.8 tit? time to let South Africa know t&it the 

world ie resay to challenge apartheid frontally, It is no lomger in doubt that 

economic sanctions can force the apartheid regime to its knes. Concessions and 

accomu&ticn have proved di5~ll.y ineffective. Conetructivo engagement has not 

yielded any constructive reaulta. I therefore urge the Security Council to take 

urgent steps to 1-89 cozqxehensive mandatory economic spnctfms in order to force 

south Africa to ccmply witi united Nations resol.utione. 
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T&a #iddle Bant ia 4irootber area whiah require8 our concerted att.MtiOn. 

Yfgeria believes that the only vieble solution to tbe problem of tbst region would 

be a aegotiated settlamnt that ie just, equitable md fair. I therefore urge all 

pfwtbaa umcerned to ooeate the conditions neceosary foe the cowming of an 

intekational peace conference with the pertioipation of all concern=L 

Tarp! crieh afflicting international eaonomic oeletioloe gstaee a big ahellenge 

to the united tationa. The ecoiudee of the developing countrtee ere inoreaiwW 

burdened by arushing debt-servicing obligetionns, bfgb infleticm rate% 

balance-of-payment difficultier, unetabPe cmimdity price8, and a dealfne ifi 

official devalo~ent aseistance. The developed countxiee end the tnternationel 

financial fnxtitutiono, in particular the International Wdmtery Prwdl, have an 

important Pole to play in alleviating the acute hardship which the debt burden W 

imp3cd on our peoplee. Bearing that in mind, ttbore ie a need for W@ 

Xnternationel ikmetary Fund in particular to display greater flexibility and to 

Pe-examine its poaition and it6 conditions for loans. The developing cOUntrie@ 

must not continw to utilize huge proportiona of their export earninge to service 

debts at tbe elopeme of growth and social stability. 

The achievvewmts of the United Nation8 xyutea are beet exexplifiad by the 

specialised agenciee. Those agencies today are an eeeential 6tource of support and 

aoEd.etalnce tc the devel@ng countries in many ways. In Nigeria, the 8uccem8 of 

the Extendad Programe of Imuunizatfon of the united Nation6 Children’s Fund ifp a 

shining exarqle of multilateral pattnerohip for progress. x wieh to rexorb ey 

country*6 support for the imbitfous project sf univerml ixmunizatisn for all 

children ky tie year 1980. 



Ui?onm&re Ukiue, Nigeris] 

It ie appropriate in thisi connection to eorgreoc the appueciati0n Of SY 

Governilbent to the Seare&ry-Geaeral of 04s OrqenioetiOn, pLa. Perez de Cueltar, end 

to t&u exewtPve huade of t&i 8p~~ialiatxi agencies for their dwillcatton to their 

duties in 61u@port of the idealo of the internatioml orqanioationr system. The 

Eiecretary-&eneral bae been partiaulerly sensitive to the eeommic cririe that hae 

plagued the Afriaan continent in recent time and ha83 been inetrumntal in 

sensitizinq the international comunity. 

IQ coamlui3ian, Hr. k?resi&mt, petniit ma to congratulate you on the efficient 

IUIMeC in which you have qui&d these isrportaM metinge of &e General lCBse&ly. 

The beat euppmt which membere uan qive to you, and to the Orqanizstion, ie a 

constant reaeabrance that the triunph of the pximiplee end ~UQKWS of the Charter 

degende entirely on their efforts, carried out in good faith. 4n spite of ite 

imperfections, we cannot but agree that our Orgenization has beccme “One of the fete 

human entarprioes in which the option of abolition doee not exiet“. Let ue8 

therafone, work together to preserve and etrengthen it for the good of Pankind. 

Cure ebltu Ukiwe, Chief of General Staff of the Armed Porcee of the 

Pederal Republic of Nigeria, was escorted from the roetrum. 

The PW1DEhF.C (interpretation from Spanish) t I now call on the Hlnieter 

for External Relations and Special Envoy of the President of the United MexicC?i~ 

States, His Excellency Mr. Sernardo Sepulveda &mr. 

Hr. SBRJLWDA AWX (Kextco) (interpretation from Spanish) o We are taking 

part today in a historic coammotation, at which we have two fundamental taeke: 

f frst, to celebrate the exploit of man and his cfvilization reflected in the 

Creation of the United Nationst and, seccndly, to acknowledge that the world today 

requires a further demonstration of collective rationality and resolve in order to 

overcome Lontradictiona and apparent differences that isperil international peace 

and Becur ity . 
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(Hr. Sepulveda keor~ bkxico) 

In 1945 51 of us8 merging our hietoty and @ill, forged a comon future and 

accegted the challenge of living together with conotruotive imagination and 

no?.iderLty. Fl3.B b%G ‘rra.gt?& of tmr, tkcws 4aTQr-“,* I~- a SicxSiBtlV6 arid hat~La~h3~al 

order. Faced with po88,ible controveroiee, a commitment to Reaceful solutione was 

l?iEd?. Faced with ideologiaal intolerance8 pluralism was recognized a8 an 

inevitable and at the fmw time enriching reality. Faced with the abuse of powerr 

there aeoae the priuoiplue of coeniatence and the rule of law. Faced with 

backwardness aad shortcooings, an equitable and dynamic Co-oReration for 

development was Proposed. 

The poet-war order has furthered the attainment of lofty purpoeest 

decolonisation, independence and eelf-determinationj universal respect for human 

rights; the prevention ahd fzolution of armed conflicts; the creation of independent 

organs to consider matters that theeaten peace or to resolve disputes between 

States juridically; and a collective effort for economic and social pmgreso, 

Those are all pate of the impre8SiVe list of the great accomplishments of thie 

Organization. 

Since 1945 the United Nations has contributed to the emergence of a new 

international political scene , one radically different from that outlined by the 

founding fathers in San Prancioco. Countries and the community of nations have 

evolved greatly. Nevertheless, together with unquestionable progress, there haVe 

emerged new forms of intolerance and the concentration and exercise of force, new 

sources of political teneion , exploitation and dependency that threaten our 

civilizstion’s future. 

The time in rip for a critical aosesnment of the functioning of the United 

Nations. It is imperative to identify and correct shortcomings and deviations. 

But, rather than resort to denunciations, confrontation or despondency, Member 

states must assume their historic responsibility of reaffirming and fulfilling 



(Hr. f3emalveda Amor, Mexico) 

the CaPMitrPente made, of defining effeative waya for finding solutiono and of 

pooling their political will in favour of the values and aspirations that gave rice 

to OUI international Organization. 
0 

Rather than facing a problem of efficiency, we faoe that of the efficacy of 

the United Nations system. Rather than faoing guestions regarding the organisation 

and management of reeouroes , we faae vested interests and mew problem that 

undermine the decieions necessaley to prepare , reeolve and mke progrees, 

The efmence of tbe United Nation8 lkitatione lieo in the lack of a genuine 

politioal will on the part of Hember Statee to fulfil, and ensure the fulfilment 

of, the principles of the Charter , to mbjeot their conduct to international lawI 

to eubordinate their selfish or immediate interests to collective aim ana the 

higher purpoees of our civilization. Resolving thhis oontradiction is incumbent 

upon ~8 all, although the more powerful have a greater responsibility. 

The fortieth annivereary of the unitea Nations becomes, in that sense, a call 

(;o lember Statea. It is urgent that we demonstrate clearly aud through concrete 

and identifiable political acts a will. for peace and co-operation, putting into 

practice the following uneguivocal steps to give full force to the Charter and 

complete effectiveness to the principal organs of our Organieaticm 

A willingness to respect the principles and norm to which Stateo themselves 

have subscribed for the solution of conflicts and controversies; to guarantge the 

sovereignty of each one and, at the 0-e time , collective security9 to promote a 

shared econoniic and social developnent9 

A willfngnesa to ensure that the Gecurity Council cazrieo out ita 

responslibility effectively, achievee the a,ims for which it was eotablished and 

overcomes itn virtual paralyefs reftultfng from an abusive exercise of the right of 

veto; 
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A willingneso. to, ooncede to the ~nternationpl Court of Juotice a peraanentr 

mandatory jnriadiaticm for all State@, without exception or condition, in order to 

a&m juti6faaP cosatcovereieo rbrwgh independent organs cherged wSth the tseir. of 

ensurby reegecrt for an fntfsnatimsl legal ordent 

A willingneee to allow the Economic and Eocial Council to overaose the 

UnberuabAe burden of inertia and Ladequaay, and make it oapable of conducting a 

grscees of review, rationalization and articulation of the effort83 of those organer 

agenuiee Burfl entitieo that aske up the vaet network of co-operetim for develomentj 

A willingneee to have the Secretary-General exercise his authority under the 

Chartes: without the hindrancea of obataclee that are often created by the mge 

powerful and also by 8ose of the lees powerful. 

At this comenotation, we should initiate that procees of renewing and 

strengthening our will. The grave problem facing ths world are numerous, growing 

and multiplying. There ia no room for reepite or doubts. 

We have a politiaal and raoral obligation to hietory and to present and future 

generations to prevent a further deterioration of the international order, and to 

prevent a lack of political will impairing even more the machinery and inetruments 

of the United Nationa, which constitute our only solid basis for progress. 
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(Wr. SLe~lveda wets wexiw) 

.A Ciret, imediate etep by the international carurrrity could be the definition 

Of rw foraulas to defuee regional wnflicts thi3k today pm M inureaoirhg threat 

to kbe rtability of the world. In Central Merice and the PQiddle lhet, in CVprw 

and South-East Ada, w&able livee are being lsot, the legal order ie being 

&widermiMd, force dominatees and sovereignty ie eroded, scarce national refsouraeu 

am being aquan&~e8, and our Organizeeion ie being dmsged. 

We therefore progoee that thie General asrrelsebly invite the GecretszpGeneral 

fm admit specific proposals without delay to the Seourity Council, which has 

prieary reeponsibility for the maintenance of international peaae and 6eauritYr 

with a view to itm membere and the Steteo involved in regional conflicts comiait&Png 

tbemaivea to prooiee atepe la accozdame with a political tire-t&la, in order to 

arrive at peaceful aolutiono. 

Disamaumt and the wozld economic cti8i8, linked within the taamte framiork of 

tm3ion8, ate a180 priority concerns of all nations amd aoll for urgent attention, 

Significant negotiatioue aEe required , and in this teepeot csnaessions should be 

made by all partiee for the sake of the higher interests of plankind= 

Man haa lloyl accumulate.d the knowledge and experisnce needed to reaiet the 

forcea and ideas which in the past , as now, have worked agafmt a general and just 

peace and an international co-operation that: seeks development shared by all and a 

genuine demcracy of nations. 

In 1945 the cocaaunity of naticm defined a scenario for coexistence which wao 

no: only deeirable but viable. Pccty yeare later we CiIMOt permit man’s capacity 

to generate and share peace and welfare to be written off. Wnat is being tested is 

the blent, goodwill and intention of eOverment6, statomen and leaders. The 

Unieed Nations represents purpo6e8 and principtes belt , at the same tirae it also 

ueycesnto the refbection of objective political realities. 



(Hr. Sepulveda Asow, Mexico) 

lhxico today reaffirms ite owaait;seent to the United ‘Nations. Our Organizatim 

wovidee tht3 0431~ path ~QV~W~U 8 ~~icwpr 0ew O.f id~~1~ti0m COQY~~~BI\DB. 

Aa a rouult of t&w du&tructfon caueed by the earthquake in our country on 

19 Begft-k Last, ve vore able to ccdirm the genero8ity and wlidarity of vhioh 

friendly peoples are taepable. Woe again* ve vial to expreee here our gratitude 

for the cOuntless prOOOm of fkiendehfp vhiah have 6o greatly helped and comforted 

US. But we should also like to atrem that they alao demonstrate and reEleat the 

enormwa potential of internatiomal co-operation that PEI available fol: the just 

wuses of mankind and of the peoplse of the vorld. ~b tap that potential. iti the 

challenge of our times. 

A&I the President of Mexico said, when he on 16 October last, established the 

Coimittee on the Co-ordinatioa of International Relief for Reconatruotiont 

“The pecple of Mexico are fmnoitive and noble. Their xems ry ie long. 

They cheri6h and willaontinue tc cherieh the great value of the friendship 

and solidarity shawn to it by other raatione.* 

Hr. GURSNOVICU (Byeloruwian soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation 

Erom Russian) f Speaking at this comemorative aeseion , which mrprke the fortieth 

amiversary of the creation of the United Nation0, it i8 with a feeling Of 

reepcnsfbility and great honour that I read out at this solemn meeting a message 

from the President of the Preoidium of the suprem EIoviet of the Byelorussian 

Soviet Socialist Republic, IVWI Evteyevich Polyekov, Oil the occasion of the 

fortieth amiversary of the United Nations. The raeseaga reada ds follower 

“Forty yeare have gone by since the day when , as a result of the great 

victory of free&w-bving peoples over the forces of German faaciem and 

Japmene militatian, the United Nations cme into being. In@ States that 

founded the Oryanixation inscribed in its Chatter a commitment to live 
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together in peaao with one mother as gUaa neighboure, and to unite their 

etrength to aaintein international @eace end security. In other wards, the 

Chartm laye down the principle of peaceful coenistenue araong States, 

for;whtlng it in the language of international law. The fir& country of 

soaialium haa been working 8ince the first daye of it6 enietence for the 

iloplsaentatioo of that prinaiple. 

“The paet four deaadee have oeen great. changes in the world. The world 

UXhliat 8yStem ha8 come into being ad i8 EWCe88fUZly deVelophgr the 

colonial empires have crumbled under the blow8 of national liberation 

sovemente, and the force8 of peace and progreee have grown stronger. The 

rapid pragreaa of the Bcientific end technological revolution hae made it 

possible to deal with the most complex problem8 of economic development. 

“At the came time the wst-war years have witneeoad the emergence of 

weapona, above all nuclear weopons , with an enotmwe deetructive potential 

ccrpeble of destroying all life on Earth. The aggreeoive isnp3rialint circles 

continue to rely on force, they are developing and testing ever newer typos of 

nuclear weapons, including now even space weapons, and are reeorting to 

method6 of state terrorism. 

"l'oday, juet as in the days of the struggle against fascism, awareness of 

tho couuoon danger should make States riot3 above their political and 

fdoological differences and actively co-operate to save the present and 

eucceeding generation8 from the scourge of war. That, in our view, is the 

main objective of the United Nations. 
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%i8tory ha8 aonfi+d the viability of the United Nations when faced 

With thu Uh8rp0st and ulo8t dangerouu tuvne in world potPtfas. The 

Qrganiuat’ion tm to itr credit numegoue isportent and positive decieions taken 

in the interesta of peace, security and diearmament. Of equal importance ia 

the &&ion of the Gene&al As8e&ly to declare 1966 the International Year of 

Peace. 

%ofpseale, pUt forvard by the State8 of the wcfaliet cowunity have 

aluaye served au an faportant etinaulue to united Nation8 effort8 to strengthen 

pawe and internatimal eeuurity. The new Soviet initiative - the announced 

Imonatorium on all nuclear elo~loaior.s, and the propeale on the radio+31 

reduation of nualear ar8enaU and on the development of fnternetionel 

co-operation in the peaceful exploration of outer spme under couditfono of 

ite man-reilitarization - conetitute an example of a reepansible approaoh to 

the dmtiniee of mankind and to the taeke facing the wnitea Nation% It i8 

PreCieely thcx3e initiatives, and not the recklsao race to whip up world 

teneione, that enjoy the eyqxithy and support of all peoplee. 

‘The Byelorueeian Soviet Socialiot Republic Ls one of the founding 

He&m16 of the United Nations. Our people have made a worthy and heroic 

contribution to the joint efforts CO defeat fascfem in the Second World War.’ 



-On63 out oE every Eour aitizenfb of the Republic gave his liie for the uake of 

vtatory. Itnowilng well the price of peawe the Byelaru8uian Soviet fZoc&liat 

blapublic, together with other peace-loving Statee, hao been wotkfngl 

conaietently ad with ddarmination to save peoples groan the threat of a nev 

w8r. 

‘The Byelorueeian Soviet Sooialiat R&blio regards the United Naticnu a8 

an 5mportant inatruaaent for the maintenance of international peacre and 

00CUity. The priority taakke facing the Organization today are the 

eliuination of the nuclear thseat, prevention of an ama raae in outer spaaeo 

termination of the arm race on Earth, and diearmament. 

*The problem of the elimination of sartheid, teaha and the veotigee of 

colonialiem and the achievement of the goals of economic end eo<rial progreee 

for all without any distinction as to raw , sex languags or religion ale0 

await urgent solution. 

‘The people6 of the world rightfully demand that the Hmber State8 of the 

United Nations reeolutely opt for co-operation instead of confrontation and 

check the dangerous course of events while there ie still tin. The 

Byeloru55iiin Soviet Socialiot Republic, in keeping with it8 LeninifJt 

foreign-policy principles, etqdfi ready to contribute actively tc the 

attainment of the lofty and noble goal5 of the United t?attiOns’. 

The maesage ie signed by Ivan E. Polyakov, President of the Preokdium of the 

Supreme Soviet of the Byeloruseian Soviet Socialist Republic. 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from Spanish) t The next waker it3 the 

Minister for Foreign Affairs and Co-operation and Special Envoy of the President of 

the Republic of Mali, His Excellancy Mr. Alioune BLodin Beye. 
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Mr. BEYP Mali) (inteqxetation froar Frenah) I Xe io my great privilege 

tcp have been entrueted uitb the task of conveying to this Ausembly, through yau~ 

M&T. LwBcil&nt, the ROllWi.~ op!dcrl *set?ge tratr. Bio mmllar2qy rg@e&Jn”c W&s@ 

Traore, Bre8ident of the ~public of Mali, addrewed to our Geneva1 Aumbly on the 

occaeion of the aelebration of the fortieth 3nniVerfNy of the United E?atione: 

VU. President 8 

“The aommenuxetion 0P the fortieth anniveroary of the erection of the 

United t?atiana effete an opportunity to gather together at the Headquarteue Of 

our OrganizatiOn erPinent statesmm repreeenting all the people8 of the wrld. 

There ie no doubt that this lofty swembly will pronrpt intense reflection On 

the way8 and mean8 that may errable u8 to etrengkhen the irreplaceable role 

played by the United Nstione. 

‘I should like to avail myself of this exceptional opportunity to 

reaffirm on behalf of the people of Mali and on my own behalf the deep 

dedication of my country to the principles and i&ala that inepired the 

founders of the United Nations. 

*The Republic of Mali, faithful to its peoplelo ethic of peace and 

juetice, hao from the earliest daye of it6 accession to independence 

subscribed to the Charter of this Organizatton, which eat its objective a8 the 

establishment of a balanced international order of relations among alI 

nakiom. That ie why Mali has never ceased to make i.te contributia;)B to all 

concerted efforts for the achievement of that noble objective. 

“However, the persistence of colonialism, racism and, particularly, 

partheid, the persistence of acts of aggxeseton, interference in the internal 

affairs of States, the arms race and psverty BKO so many grave challenyes that 

must be faced by Member States if they wish to retrain faithful to their 

undertakings under the Charter of the Organfaation. 



(Hr. Beye, MEdi) 

%ir I&public of Hali nurturea great ho*s, in the triumph6 of the ideals 

of the united9 Nations and vu1 contime to exert sustain& effsrke to me the 

adveik of a more just ar0a truly defmcratic internatbnal society. 

Wur aapiratian, ituua our convicrtion, with retgarb to the eekablimhmnt 

of a better vatld, vhich 25 years ago lea to my country * 8 acossmion to the 

UQited Nations, temaine deep and ardent. Let us exert every effort to 

coatribute to the consuPi&tion of thie Organieation, to the etrengthening of 

itim role and to the improvement of its performme. 

.P convey to *you the wish of the people of b&Pi that thfe fortieth 

anaivereary of the cmation of the United Nation8 will be tbe beginning of an 

era of peace, justice, free&m and pzogrewr for all We peoples, and I express 

to you the assurances of my highest consi&~ation.” 

The maeaage ie oignea by President Mouwba Traore. 

OWAblIZATIOM OF WOIU 

The PRESSDENT (Pntexpretatim frost !Zpanieh): Before adjourning the 

wet:w , I Bbsuld like to make an announcement. 

Tomot~cm, 24 October, la United Watione Day. It ie expected that a great many 

people will be in attendance. The General Assembly meeting of tomr~ow mXniw 

vi11 begin punctually - E repeat, punctually - me 10 o'clock in the morning. 

Accordingly, repreeentatkvee and all peresns invited are kindly requested to take 

th6iK 6@3b befoore 9.45 a.m. 


